Rockeys Campground
Memorial Day Weekend 2022
Thank you for spending your Memorial Day weekend with us, we've been looking forward to
your visit! We have many exciting events planned for your weekend enjoyment for both
children and adults. Our lake front lotus candle launch, kids craft days, horseshoes and our “not
so typical” hayride are sure to be camper favorites this holiday weekend!
Friday 27th
2:00 pm:

Stop by the store to pickup your weekend event flyer and a complimentary
Lotus flower candle (one per site please). Lotus flower candles can be opened,
lit and then launched into the lake on Sunday evening (Lotus flowers symbolize
beauty and re-birth; showing us all that there’s always light at the end of every
tunnel; especially needed after these past two years). You won’t want to miss
participating in this Sunday evening event!
Raffle ticket sales begin for those 18 years of age and older. Purchase your
tickets in the camp store for your chance to win some cash! Winning tickets
will be drawn Monday morning in the community building (must be present to
win). Raffle prizes for 1st place are 50% of all monies collected, 2nd place 30% of
all monies collected and 3rd place is 20% of all monies collected.

Saturday 28th
9:00 am:

Start of the annual fishing contest; with an exciting new twist for those 14 and
under (see below)! All ages are encouraged to participate. If you think that you
have caught the winning fish whether it’s a bluegill, perch, speck, bass, or even a
“trash” fish (dogfish, bullhead etc.) from one of our lakes, be sure to bring it to
the store to be weighed and measured. You may just have the winning catch!
Cash prizes will be awarded! Watch the board at the store for updates on the
biggest fish.
*Please note that entries will only be accepted during posted camp store hours.

All entries MUST be received by 8:00pm on Sunday*
Ages 14 and under: A total of seven daily (Saturday and Sunday) winners will be
announced (one winner per category); with a cash prize of $10 being delivered
to your campsite after the camp store closes on Saturday and Sunday night.
Ages 15 and over: If you have the winning fish, in a given category, you will be
awarded $20; with winners being announced Monday morning in the community
building.
-OVER -

Saturday 28th Continued:
11:30 am:

Kids Craft Day #1 at the community building. Those campers 14 and younger are
invited to join us for this event (free of charge).

2:30 pm:

Hayride/water fight! Join Rob and Vickie for this Rockeys tradition on a hayride
thru the park. This is not your typical hayride; water guns will be involved! Meet
at the playground, if you’re ready to get wet!!

*Non-participants*
If you do not wish to get wet; please enter your camper/tent during this event.
7:30 pm:

Bingo night #1 in the community building. Card sales begin at 7:30pm; $5.00 for
a set of 3 bingo cards. Please bring exact monies for the number of cards you'll
be purchasing. Please be at your seat and ready to play promptly at 8:00pm.
Concession stand will again be open to purchase drinks/snacks. Good luck and
enjoy the game!!

Sunday 29th
**Fishing contest for all ages continues**
11:00 am:

Kid’s Craft Day #2 at the community building. Those campers 14 and younger
are invited to join us for this event (free of charge).

1:00 pm:

Adult Horseshoe Tournament near the community building. Please bring a
partner to the tournament. A $5.00 buy-in will be required for all participants
and Rockeys will then contribute an additional $100.00 to be awarded to the
winning team!

7:30 pm:

Bingo Night #2! Same place, same rules!! Bingo will begin promptly at 8:00 p.m.
Reminder that the concession stand will open to purchase refreshments.

8:00 pm:

Raffle ticket sales and fishing contest entries end

9:15 pm:

Lotus Candle Launch. Bring your lotus candle to the beach for launching! These
past couple years have been hard for all of us; tonight, is time for us to regain
happiness and celebrate life/future happiness (don’t forget your camera to
capture the special moment)!

Monday 30th
10:00 am:

Winners of the adult fishing contest will be announced in the community
building. Immediately following; the drawing of the cash raffle will be held.
Remember, for the raffle drawing you must be present to win.

Thank you for spending your weekend here at Rockeys!
If you have any questions or concerns, please don’t
hesitate to come see us.
We look forward to seeing you again very soon!!

Rob, Vickie and the entire Rockeys staff

